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See these Smart, New Shades in

created by the famous color 

authority, Ludle of Paris

Every approved costume color mode 

finds its exact harmonizing shade 

in the new Holeproof Hosiery we 

are now showing.

Fall.&«hioned chifioni . . 1M ' ^ I95

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Terrance-

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

TUESDAY, NOVEiyiBER 19

"SAILORS'WIVES"
with

MARY ASTOR and LLOYD HUGHES 
Sound Act • Fox Movietone News

CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 20-21 

LOLA LANE and PAUL PAGE in

"TheCid From Havana* *
A Fox Movietone Production — All Talking

AGENTS FOR NEON SIGNS

SIGNS
'THAT

STOP
PEOPLE ARE VERV 

SURE OF PUTTING" 

HOME THE STORY. 

YOU HAVE TO 

TELL!

FREE CONSULTATION

RESSLER BROS.
"SIGNS THAT TELL YQUR STORY" 

1675 Cravens PHONE 464 Torrance

U. S. STEEL
; v ,' (Continue.! from 1'nni- 1) .

sold othnr nations-$509,000,000 worth of her products last your and is in nrmltlon 1o 

buy tlioirs (i»i return.
••-':- Foreign Competition

Germany and Great Britain are fighting hard for (ho Oriental markets nnd the 

new move of the U. S. Steel Corporation will lessen any advantage they may have. 

France and Belgium have dominated the cast: iron pipe market on tiin Pacific Coast, 

but if seems likely their supremacy there will 'be of Hliort. duration.' .«

Pittsburgh, Youngstown, Cleveland, Gary, Chicagii, Toledo and Birmingham .all 

became great steel centers because they were close to supply of materials and close 

to the centers of consumption of steel products. In other words, production and 

distribution costs were low. The present action of the loading interests in the steel 

world may mean the establishment of a new center which will rank with others in 

!he course of years. Torrance and Pittsburg, California, may soon bo. as symbolic 

of open .hearths and roaring steel furnaces as Gary and Pittsburgh. Let us look to 

the future with confidence and build 'with vision and foresight.

BLUES DEFEAT 
SOLDIERS AT 
SAWTELLE6-1

Pitchers Battle Ends in Rout 
When Young Recruit Blows

Up ___

Big Jim' Ault, pltclirnR one of 

the nmobthcst games of the sea- 

ion, let the Soldiers down with one 

 un and but three hits in their 

fame at Sa\vtelle~ Sunday against 

.he Torrance P.liies. Tiy lights he
should ha had one amc

tin  coml to the eighth 
dng not a man reached first 

base. In the eighth Berry lilted 
me into left field. Hampton, re 
placing r.oldmuu in tills territory, 
ost the hall for a second against 
.he tops of the tr,U>s behind the 
{rand stand nnd-lu>sKated. justH*"*- 
"nough l>efore starting to run up 
hat the ball fell at his toes in- 

Jtead of into his outstretched mitt. 
In the ninth, Handley got his sec- 
snd lilt o'r the day on a ball which 
lie dumped before the plate nnd 
*hlch took a high jump .over 
\ulfs head. Ault readied uu to 
ipear the. ball but only succeeded 
n knocking It down, too' laic to 

cateh the runner at "first.
The Soldiers looked pretty good 

n their half of the first inning 
»hen they scored their only run. 

Smith, first man up laid down a 
bunt to third which Pearl juggled, 

 n tried to duplicate the trick 
but Ault took his pop fly for an 
__it and tossed to first to nip 
Smith who had started for second. 
Haley hit to third and Pearl tlu-ew 
high to first letting Haley advance 

iccond. Handley connected with 
_ .wo-bagger scoring Haltfy, but 
Woodruff fanned, and the side was 

.nee was unable to do 
..._^.. ...... JlacDonald until the
fourth innW when a pass to 
Young put a man on first. Wolt'e 
followed with what was intended 
for a sacrifice bur a fielder's 
cholfe left him saCo and Young

was called sai> at second. John 

ny Ducjizau struck out. Pearl came 

through with a high fly to right 

and Young scored* on tiic throw 
in. (ioldman was t In-own out at 
second base. - -

Starting In the fifth liming. 
Snyder. young recruit for Connie. 
Mack's Philadelphia champion* was 
called to (lie mound for the Sol 
diers, but he didn't look any bet 
ter to the B|ues than Mac-Donald. 
In fact.not so good, for nine of 
their- ten hits were picked off Sny- 
dcr.~ 'Not until tffir seventh was

! Torrance able to break the tie, but 
in that inning a puns to Ault. who 
was out on u fielder's choice on 
Frenchic's hil. guvo the Blues

I their start, Frcnchlc stole second. 
Atxvood struck out. Younf? came 
through with u single, scoring j 
Krenehie and \Volfe fanned. Four 
hits and two passes In the eighth 
gave tire Blues four more runs. i 

Box score:
Torranct  , A*B R H, O A 

Frenchie. rf .................r. 1100
Alwood. Hi .................... I (i -1 s 0
-¥f«mg.- el' ..I..     3. .\ 1. 2 0 
Wolfc, wc"..:__'.".........'...:..M-n <r-t>~ »
Ducazau, 2b ......._.......-_.5 1 20-0
Pearl. 3b "........................ I 1 1 (I 1
Cioldman, If ....................3 o fl » 0.
(ioodman, c ......_......_....J 1 1 Id 0
Ault, p ............................2 00 1 3
Hampton. If ..................2 1200

men! on' the league status of the 

TormnVe football tram, hut MS lir 

Is devoting* pniftlivilly all »r \\\t 

time ilevelopiug younger material 

It is evident.that he is not think 

ing of victories now, but plnnnirig 

on future years.
In the. freshman lineup yest 

day were Hob Atc.hison, Thoi'i 

Betz, Floyd, Dennian, f.eorge Fl- 

(ruerdn. I.endel Rider. Tle.rmai 

Mammon,' Jolin Harris. ^Vlncem 

l.jiwtoii. Mal'lnn Mintlin, " 

McLe.ui. I>M ward O'Dcll. -I.eRoy 
Pritchett, Itnymond Roger!, John 
Setby. Othon Torres, James T,ee 
Al..pumr,nt, and Francis Liven.

Sophomores playing included 
Wlllie Agaplto, Hartley Cook, Kar 
Uoner, George I^uncaster, Richard 
Mason, Bert Merrill, John Mock 
Wilson Page. Lawrence Stevenson 
"Eeo Swwiti'y-nnd -Kit-hard- Wat-

Marine League 
Basketball Play 
Stai-ts in December

MORE THAN 
A DRINK- 

IT'S A

ONE OF THE OLDEST 
FOODS AMD YET — 

VOUMU5T 
IT'S 

MAM'S 
BEST

P.rown, rf .............
Holey, I'll ....._..
Handley. Sl> .......
Woodruff. K .....
Kels, Ib .'..........
Berry, c ...............
llapst, ss ..........._
McDonald, p .....
Snyiler." n .............
 Kesw'ick,. ,........._.

3fi 6 10 27 6
«\I!R H O A

............1 0 000

....__3 OHIO

..........'.3 1013

...........4 0203

..........A 0040

.......~.3 0 0 S 0

...........8. 0 1 12 1
,.........V3 0031
...........l' 0 00 0
...........2 0011

	0000

31 1 « 27 S 
 Ratted for Crown in the ninth.

Summary: liases on balls, off 
Ault l, off MacUonnld 2. off Sny- 
der 5; struck' out by Ault 15, by 
MacDonald 4, by Snyder li: two 
base hits, Krenchie, Pearl, Hump- 
ton, Herry; ilrst base on, interfer 
ence by catcher. Ault; double play, 
Ault to Atwood; Snydcr to Hols; 
left on bases Torrance 9, Soldiers 
4; umpire, Hoyer.

Torrance High 
' Sports Calendar

week is as follows:
Today; football scrimmage with 

Ixmg Ueach. This game will give 
the. fan un idea of the footlmll 
prospects Jior next, year us only 
boys eligible, for play next year 
will play In this game.

Wednesday, A and II basketball 
squads will piny Kl Segundo in, the 
latter'8 floor. This is the first' 
basketball game , of the year.

Thursday, El Segundo will bring 
their C nnd D siiuads to Torrance 
to play the local C and D basket-

, Friday, Varsity basketball team 
will Play a special basketball game 
with members of the Varsity loot- 
ball team. Game will be called at 
3:30.

Class Teams Wage 
Annual Battle 

at Torrance High
Frosh' and sophs hud their an 

nual gridiron battle yesterday aft 
ernoon on the local field. As the 
varsity during the past season hus 
been composed entirely of xopho- 
mures and frealmicn, the buttle was 
un Interesting one.

Couch Sig Nylander did-not com-

Basketlwill schedule lor the cor 
ing season Is as follows: 

Dec. C Banning, at Torranc.-. 
Dec. 13 Torrance at Nnrbonm 
Jan. 3 Jordan at Torrance. 
Jan. 18 Torrance ;il Cell.

-Jan. 24, Waalitnston^jirTorranc 
Jan. 31 Torrunce at CnrdehaT" 
C and D squads will play on t 

same dates only with rever 
schedule. For instance,, win 
Banning A and B squads play 
Torrance Uocvmhrr fi, the Torrnn 
C and D squads will he playing 
Banning.

1'oach NJ-lnnder Is lamenting t' 
fact that he isn't twins so 1 
could be in bolh places .'it. t 
same time, and   Is hoping Hi 
Home, nice' briglit "young colli^ 
hoy will ^volunteer his services 
take care of the C and I) squadi

BUILDING
October Shows Improvement 

jn Real Estate Transfers 
Ovor September

October null c state nclivlly 

hawed a decided Improvement nv- 

r the preceding monlh In soinc of 

h<> cities throughout. |K>H Angeles 
I'onnly nnd a decrease In 11 nuni- 
ier of the other communities, nc- 
 ordlng to the California, Tllic In- 
uirance Company. Ten cities wave 
n'ldenee of nn exceptlonolly ac- 
,'ivn market, compared with flvn 
or September, using t lie 11 nit nine 
nonthH of tlic-yenr as a basis of 
comparison, while, only ten com- 
niinltles enjoyed :i fairly nc.tlvo 
narkct 111 October, compared with 
'Ightcen for thii month prwdlng. 
I'lie local real estate market .was 
in the iiiiiel doss last month ,iic- 
t-ordliiR to the Titje Company's re 
port.. There were 22 deeds, 7 
mortgages and 1« trust deeds filed

st month on Torrance property
imparnd with 20 deeds; M- mort 

gage, and 12 trust deeds for Sep 

tember.
Clendoi-n, Monrovia. Culver City. 

Covlna and Monte.bello showed the 
""greatest activity in realty trans 
fers in October. Of tlie metropol 
itan cities, Pusadena was excep 
tionally active while the to* An 
geles, Long Heath' and (Jlendale 
markets we.ro (fairly active ami 
showed an increase over the pre 
ceding monlh.

Nineteen new subdivislons-ugero- 
gating 22">3 lots, wore, opened to 
I lie public In 'Los Angeles county 
during the month of October. Since 
the first of 'the. year 283 new tracts, 
embracing 19.874 parcels of land, 
have been placed on the market. 
U)s Angeles City proper showed 
a gain of ,lwo new tracts opened 
during October with the filing' of 
nine, subdivisions, compared with 
seven for 'the month preceding-.' 
During the first ten months of the 
year, l.os Angeles City alone linn

sllile KM;
r,.|ii:i -lots. Since, tin 

fD-sl or the year I! new tracts coll.. 
liilmng iiliti hiis have bi>en..openet

0. E. S. Chapter
Elects Officers

RECORD SCORE 
COUNTED BY 
BELL FRIDAY

Setting what is chiimed' to I 
local pi-cp school scoring rei 
for the' season. Bell defeated. Tor- 
rnnce on the hitter's field Frlduj 
afternoon by a score of 102 to 0 
Slagle of Bell accounted for ten o 
bis team's touchdowns and convert 
ed .twice, giving him liji points fo 
Ills afternoon's work.

Other Bell players to score were: 
Workman 1, Jordan 2. Crandull 1, 
Collier 1 and Provost 1. Torrance 
made, but two llrst downs during 
the game, while Bell gained S12 
yards from scrimmage. *

Torrance lias yot won a hall 
game all season, but since Coach 
Nylandei- was forced to start the 
series with Inexperienced lads, who 
had to learn I he rudiments of the 
game as they went along, th^ show 
ing of the local school has not been 
too bad. Only. In the closing weeks 
of the season after a lot of batter 
ing and some harshly unexpected 
blows to thelr-jnorule had been 
met did they begin" to give, ftround 
to the enemy. Their earlier battles 
did them credit.

Heads up. team. Next year will 
be another story.

Annual election of officers «F the 
Order 'of 1'antern Slur was, held 
Thursday evening, at Masonic hull. 

Mrs. May Sidchotham was chos- 
 n worthy matron for the coming 
'ear ami J. H. KCSM. worthy patron. 
Ither officers elected were ;isso- 

olate matron. Mrs. Jullette John 
son; associate patron, Kenneth 
Mltchell; conductress, Mrs. Edith 
Kasper; associate conductress. "Mrs. 
Carrie I'arka; secretary. Miss Her- 
ii'i'inc Oetkiii; treasurer. Mrs. Jen 
nie Moore.

pen Installation for members of 
in,. O. K. S. and their Mends, will 
Hike place at Masonic hall, De 
cember 21 at 8 p. m. Past Grand 
Matron Maude Bradley will be the 
liiirtalllng' officer. .

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
MARINE LEAGUE

W I. Pet.
Nurbonne ..............................6 1 .857
Washington ..........................C 1 .857
Gardena ................................5" 2 .714
Bell .._..........................-....-...6 2 .714
Joj-dan ............................. ...-.3 4 .ti
Rlis ........................1................2 fi .28
Banning ...............................I « .!«
Torraneo ... .................0 7 .000

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Narbonne 13. Banning S.
Washington 1C. Jordan C.
Uardena 18, Jacob. Hiis C.
Hell 102, Torrance 0.

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

A'haifc-the
only living

'creature that
can sit still
and  produce

i dividends

REDUCED FARES.
One Round 40
Way Trip Ride

School
From Torrance to  

Redondo ................$ .10 $ .15 $2.00

Hermosa Beach .. .20 .35 

Manhattan .........; .25 .45

El Segundo .......... .30 .50

Venice .................. .49 . .70
Santa Monica .... ..45 .80

Long Beach ........ .65

30 Ride Family to Redondo $1.80 
10 Ride Local, 50c

Motor Coach Co.
UNION STAGE DEPOTS

Torrance Pharmacy Phone 3-J

Beacon Drug .Co.—Phone 180

J.G.PENNEYCO
1269 Sartori Ave. * Torrance, Calif 

A Great Opportunity for 
Thrifty Vacationists!

Silk
Dresses;

$7.90

and $9.90
Smartly correct attire for almost. 

every need of your trip! Filmy 

.printed chiffons and crepes de 

Chine lovely plain shades in flat 

crepe and georgette   wash silks 

for sports and morning wear. And 

the money you'll save will give 

you.more to spend on "extras" tot 

a. more pleasant time!

Stay-at-homes, too, will wel 

come these values!

A Group of Clever

iSf ew L/resses

To Select Your 
Fall and Winter Needr

A' Gleaming satin,-smart flat crepe and satin- 

Jf back crepe in graceful fashions . . ^. soft 

and flattering, as the new mode demands. 

These dressesvhave been specialized for you 

... in sizes for women, misses and juniors

$14.75

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED . AMBULANCE 

EMBALMERS . SERVICE '   

TORRANCK LOM1TA 
nn at Hngraein, Plionu 1951201 Narbonne Phono 347

Ferguson's
Service
Station

ARLINGTON
AND 

CARSON

QUICKER STARTING
without loss of

MILEAGE
For Best Results This Winter .... Use NEW SUPER

Union Gasoline

HOT AND RDNN You've Heard the Little Song Entitled, "And the Cat Came Back"-Well So Did the Dogs! BY HITT

I \


